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The HrJlM EVIDENCE OFMNOCNCE.
Hihest of aU in Tyening Po-ve- ;

..-I- itdst U. S. t Wt Report In- - .fif 7 -
Cltltena of lWnlwoll, Itowerer. Say They

Lynched the Illlt 3lntl.
Caiho, Ills., Julv 19. News la reoelved fc, mJSf Hl .gwr

roniJBUED DAILY, 6CNDAY KXCKITHD jiere that ft oolored man IiM bean arrested W JL Wk Bliylii rlfifl THKATKJt HUIIjDIMO
-- mult, kveut sAtoniAT. Bt Milan, Tciin., who U found to have m Vf&iAK m MwJ&bIvL H lATW&t

been mi accomplice of Millar, who vm BmPJT K W
. " , HliciuuidoaJl, v nn

,.- - z:: :" lynoheil at IJarclwoll, Ky. The man
a mrv

ar mJLJFkn HEad- - - - -
m - ...- - rested is sum iw nre uaen oniy i VW v NT 119BnD t JK. 0. norMl WJIlor and ;-- nern the crime, but la the one that ao- - gfl f rllJR 5$ exatxI n. jrprA-lKiTW- :. r,( mum tnauTcon,mlul the murder of the Bay Ijfc A WSJvkm fifwlft1 . JIOVEK Mnnnv-- r Bisters. The sheriff of Hardwell. Ky.. lm. L WThVrt5?S ft WWWk-&3- L a
!

un;r.RlPTlnN RATES!
I - oo stnr'rVeof AMOiIITEI-- FPRE

ntttted tnat lie muruensi me Kins mm
that Miller know It and refused to dl- -

nan yvi uuu vutu irv-j-.--
lor regular advertising can be bad on applloa--

Hon at the office or by mall.

j B The KVBMIWO IIEIAH has a larger olreola- -

j H Uon Id Shenandoah than any other paper pub- -

I jflj Itehedy ' Pooka open to all.

stored at the PostolBoe. at Hhenanfloab, la.
for transmission through the rnaus

as Bocond-olas- s mall matter.

The original street paving ooutmcl.

la now almost completed. Aiy iimnj
more follow.

CiuiiKN ViCToniA 1b hrI'1 " know
tlm unities of all her hooMliolil ser
vants, although there are over 126 o

them.

One Imnortnut iluty Is lucillllbeilt
unon all well-wisher- s of Suenmidub
Tlmv Hhould bo untlrlnK lu their
eflorts to bring Industrlpa here.

THKcltl7.etiBof the First ward who

have gone to the trouble anil expense
of orgauizlng a company for the pro

motion of sewerage have taken a wise
etep and one wtiloh should be
promptly followed hy property ownors
In other Becllona of the town. They
mean to purify their district and on
bualiitfci basis, too.

TO RESTORE CONFIDENCE
President Cleveland luu beon forced

by the pressure brought to bear upon
lilm by the B3mooratic leaders, to call
an extra ofCingrec for the
purpose of restoring confidence i

business circles. If the Democrat!
majority could at once resolve auf
satisfy the country that they won!
let the Tariff alone and stand by the
former system under which th
country has enjoyed great prosperity
we would have no dllliculty. Every
body expects leglslatlou hostile to
Araerlcau production. The Demo
cratic party la pledged to such a course
There can be no revival of confidence
until that party satisfies the country
that it will pot carry out its pledges

A systematic and widespread
attempt is being mado to blame every
thing on the silver law. But th
silver law made no trouble until th
Benateand Presidency went to the
Democrats. It was not until that

' party became assured of the power to
destroy Protection that confidence
became impaired. It is not legiwla
tion that the country needs. The
situation Is a "forced and unnatural
one," and grows out of the fear of
legislation.

What the country needs is assurance
that there will be no legislation. Th
present lack of confidence is Hie sober
second thought of the country. Last
fall the nation resolved on the rever
sal of the policy under which it had
prospered. It Is now showing that
its sober business sense is more to be
relied upon than its' hasty political
Judgment.

It Is impossible to consider the ques
tion without reference to politics, be
cause It is the change of policy
solved on in a political contest that
has brought about the p return t uncer
tainty and lack of confidence.

"

THEIR DOTY.
The School Board will meet

to elect teachers for the 180 i- -4 term
We'hope that In making their selec
tions all the directors will net wltii
keen intelligence and impartiality and
that they will allow nothing to swerve
them from this.

in all matters legitimately oon
nected with the public aohools and
the manners and morals of th
scholars, the teacher's jurisdiction
cojointly with that of the paren
commences when the pupils leave the
parental roof and control and go
school, and continues until their re
turn from sohool. Therefore th
school directors should realize that tire
election of such teachers Is the most
Important function ot their office and
it should be exercised with great care.

The success of the public tohool sys
tem demands, and the school laws of
the Commonwealth of Peunsylvuuia
require, that the teachers are to bestow
equal and Impartlul attention on all
children placed under tbeir charge, to
be undevlatlng in adherence to a Arm,
uniform and moderate system of dis-

cipline; and to pay aiot tepeclal re-

gard to the morals, habits and general
behavior, as well as mental instruc-
tion of the pupils. Any director
bearing this in mind, and acting a
director and not as the agent of out-

side influence, cannot fall to give (lie
parents of the children what they have
a right to expect.

We do not make this appeal to Hi

directors who are to meet
because we apprehend that they in-

tend to diverge from their path of
duty; on the contrary, we look upon
them as men who haveauiHcieut man-
hood and moral courage to stand by
their convictions; and what has been
said la merely what we think every
public newspaper should say to all
school directors on the eve of suoh an
important event as the selection of
Instructors of those upon whose
shoulders the prosperity and preserva-
tion of this glorious land will fail
When the keepers of tbat sacred trust
of shall have pajed away.

not

bean not lfted, and if lie proves to be the
man, it is claimed another lvnohlng Is in

the arrest, says the mail fought desper-
ately, but when finally overpowered ad- -

vilify it
Intsvir.t.K. .Tnlv 1S. A nearo uprising

is feared at Hiirdwoll as the result of tlio
recent lynching of Miller, the nRro, on
t.h rhrue that MH mnnlerfHi uio juiy
sisters. The mavor of Dartlwoll has tele
graphed to I'aduoali for 100 monaster
rlflna.

llAROWKix, July 18. A number of Hie
most active workers in the capture and

t n. .1. Miller nrenared a State
ment whioh establishes the guilt of Miller
to their satisfaction.

AV'liero Is Consul llerry T

WASII1-0T0- 5", July 13 The state
officials are nuMled over the re

port brought by the captain of the brig
Odorllla, from Santos, JJraill, of the fear-
ful epidemic of yellow ferer there for
months past. Such reports as have been
reoeived from the consular officers tills
vear make no mention of the epidemic.
One of these reports wns made by Consul
llerry on March 8 last, and it contained
news of the death of Henry 0. Wadswortli,
a clerk employed by the consul. Since that
date nothing lias been heard from Consul
Berry. The fact that the Odonlla was
obliged to sail without consular certifi
cates is taken ao an Indication that the
coueul hay died or has fled the place.

A Kmr In Inrlliiinent.
London, July 18. In the discussion in

committee of the whole In parliament last
night on the home rulo bill William Ilrod-erlc-

Conservative, described tho Irish us
"impecunious and garrulous." In bitter
language Thomas Sexton took exception
to the remark. JlrouerlcK refused to with
draw the language used, and Chairman
Mellor finally ordered Sexton to withdraw
Ills strictures on Broderlck, but this Sex-
ton refused to do, and finally, at the re-

quest of Mr. Gladstone, retired amid Irish
oheer. Afterward Mr. Urousrfclt withdrew
his offensive statement regarding the Irish.

The Ilemllnic's Uoolii.
New Yokr, July 12. Speaking of the

reitiBnl of the receivers of the Philadelphia
and Heading railroad to permit an exam
inntion of the company's books by Stephen
Little, the expert accountant, John K
Dos Passos, the counsel for the geuernl
mortgage bondholders' committee, said
"We shall get into those books if It takes
a year. There must be something rotten if
concealment Is necessary. If there, is, wc
want to find Jt out."

Killed n Deputy Sheriff.
MOBILE, July 12. The dead body of

Deputy Sheriff John W. Thomus, of Mo-
bile county, was found in the village of
Whistler, seven miles from Mobile. There
wore three bullet wounds on his body and
his skull was crushed. The crime wns
traced to Gilbert J. Deace and John Hynn,
two engineers whom Thomas had arrested
on Monday for a minor offense. Doaco and
Byan were captured and locked up.

Mngle Faro Excursions to Chicago.
New Yoiik, July 12. The presidents of

the trunk lines adopted the single fare ex
cursion rate to Chicago, extending from
July 24 to Aug. 10. The rates from hero
will be! On the New York Central and
Pennsylvania, $30; Erie nnd West Shore,
18 (except by the Nickel Plate connection,
Which is 17); Ontario nnd Western, Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western, Lehigh
Valley and lialtlmoro nnd Ohio, $17.

A Mistress nnd Her Sorvnnt Horned.
IlKATliicK, Neb., July 12. Mrs. O. H,

Vanardale, wife of a well known dry
goods merchant, and a domestic, Mary
Hogelfelt, were engaged In cleaning bed-stad- s

with gasoline when the can contain
ing the lluid explodod and both women
were instantly enveloped in flames. Be
fore any aid could be rendered both were
burned so fearfully that neither of them
were recognizable.

ltallnn llank Frauds.
Rome, July 12. Crispl has

su omitted to mo purnamentnry com-
mission of Inquiry into the bank frauds a
statement that several newspaper ed
itors, who support the Vatican's policy,
uttempted to extort money from tho Na
tional bank and the Bank of Home, both
Involved in the scandals now under in
vestigation.

tVmit to Lyuoh nomherger.
GltANP Forms, N. 1)., July 12. Shortly

after dark last evening a number of deter
mined men arrived here from Caudo, N.
D., and went to lynoh liomberger, tho
murderer of six members of the Krieder
family near Cundo. The sheriff, however.
made a show' of force and the mob with
drew.

The Cnrhett-Jackao- n Fight.
CniCAOO, July 12. The articles for the

fight between Corlmtt 'and Jackson were
signed last night. The fight is to come off
in June, 1W1, and Is to be for the largest
purse obtainable and $10,000 a side, the
winner to take all.

Iienth or a United Stntes Consul.
WASHINGTON, July 12. The department

of state has received news of the death of
United StuUw Consul Josiah E. Stone, at
Negates, Mexico. Mr. Stone was appointed
vice consul in and was promoted to be
consul lattt Jfebniui y.

KeforniU Cburalt Itauiilon.
Harbisbuuu, July 13. The annual re

uniou of the Reformed churches of een
tral aud southern Pennsylvania, West
Virginia aud Maryland will be held at
William urove tomorrow.

l'olios atop a l'rlie Fight.
Jacuson, Mich., July 12. Mhe fifteen

round glove contest last night between
La Blanche, "The Marine," and Bob Man-
ning, was stopped in the eighth round by
the polica

Klglity Families JluuiuleM.
ST. JoUNb, N. B-- , July 12. For the third

time in u tt-- years the village of Falrvillu,
a suburb of this place, was almost de-
stroyed by lire. Klghty families are home-
less.

Drutli of au Old Itesldent.
PoTi'nviLbs, July 18. Mrs. Mary A. La

borne, ot Alto, one of the oldest residents
of tb eotlon. died at the age of If!.

Illlsbarj- Wauts to be Governor.
Boston, July 12. It can be stated on un-

questionable authority that Attorney Gen-
eral Pillsbury is at the servios of the

parly as a candidate for gover-
nor, aud under no circumstances will ha
again be a candidate for attorney general.

Cliolern Krappears In Moscow,
Vii wa, July 1 I'liolera has reap-peju-- .i

lit Jiir,v, Ivuff and northern
IIu; ..iri In M'-.- ( u tiieuiiibiv.ih tsinost
serious n t iw dr.niii im leases
and elev rwt. ai lis in nmii Award-
ing prison since July 1.

rrench tVornn .TAorjia'Ms Have Stascn-1- 1

n Skis Partners frtr U lias PurMMe.
A rather curious Institution in aris-

ing in Parla, that of dueling associates
of lady Journalists. Reuentlv, says the
London New, the lady known as
Mrne. Severine, who was Intimately
connected as a friend, literary helper,
and disciple of M. Jules Valles, con-
tributed an artiole to the Journal at
which a M. Maasard, a socialist, took
offense. Ha called on M. Xau, the
fditor, to aak for satisfaction. It be-

ing Impossible to cali Mrno. Severine
out the answer Wfw that, in virtue of a
fiction adopted for tlie purpose 9 re-
leasing M. Xau from all responsibility
in such canes, Mme. Severine was sup-
posed lo be (he joint author with M.
Labruvere of all her articles. lie bad
agreed to lie answerable for any
offense she might give.

M. Massard then sent seconds to M,
Labrtiyere, who, admitting that lie
was the fighting partner of the lady,
referred him to a couple of male
friends. The duel, whioh has taken
place, was a fierce affair. It was
fought with foils. in the second
round M. Labruyere received a out on
the ohjni but the, doctors saying; It did
not signify, thert wera five other
rounds. The combat was ended by M.
Massard running his foil through tho
foroarm at M. Labruyere. Honor was
than declared satisfied, and M. La-

bruyere was driven baok to Paris.

TO HAVE FUN WITH BEES.

Just Try If This Story Is Ileslly Hased on
- Bcleutmo Truth.

It is a faot not generally known,
says Science, that if one holds his
breath wasps, bees and hornets can be
handled with impunity. The skin es

sting proof, and by holding the
Insect by the feet and giving her ful)
liberty of action you can see her drive
her weapon against the impenetrable
surface with a foroe that lifts her body
at every stroltej but let the smallest
quantity of air escape from the lungs
and tho sting will penetrate at once.
I have never aeon an exception to this
in twenty-fiv- e years' observation.

I have taught young ladlea with very
delicate hands to astonish their friends
by the performanca of this feat, and I
saw one so severely stung as to require
the services of a physician, through
laughing at a witty remark of her sfs-te- r,

forgetting that laughing required
breath. Tor a theory in explanation I
am led to believe that holding tho
breath partially closes tho pores of the
skin. My experiments in that direc-
tion have not been exact enough to bo
of any scientific valtto, but I am satis-
fied that H very sensibly affects the
amount of insensible perspiration.

TYPICAL AMERICAN STUDENTS.
Two Unldnallzcd Statues on Exhibition Id

llostun Tho Dimensions of Bach.
Two interesting statues, tho result

of much hard work, were put on ex-
hibition in Boston recently. One was
that of a young man and the other that
of a girl. They wore designed to
represent tho American collage stu-
dent, not the ideal American student
of either lex, but the actual, typical
student, the measurements used hav-
ing been the average, or mean, of de-
velopment of students from various
parts of the country. The statues are
described by the Rochester Post and
Express as representing "fairly well
built young persons, symmetrically de-
veloped, and without serious physical
dofects." The figures have an easy
pose, standing firmly and gracefully.
The faces, whioh wore modeled aftor
composite photographs made from tlvs
Students from whom the measurements
were taken, are handsome and thought-
ful, with a marked air of refinement.
The face of the young man is the hand-
somer of the two," but that of the
young woman is nearest the classic
standard. In the former's flguro thero
are some marked departures from the
standard. The hands and knees are
large, while tho wrists are small. Tho
height of the male is five feet eight
inches and of the female five feet three
inches. The male represents a weight
of one hundred and thirty-eigh- t and
one half ounds and the female one
hundred and fifteen pounds. Bach
figure represents measurements taken
from forty-tw- o leading parts of the
body and these show the average de-
velopment of each Bex at the age of
twenty-on- e years. It is worthy of note
that the typical American student has
a better physical development than
that of the British or German, as is
shown by comparison with measure-
ments made recently in those coun-
tries.

An Ancient Sljrn.
Signlnqr with the cross was fim

practiced "by Christians to dihtintruiMi
themselves from the pagans, in an-
cient, limes king and nobles used the
sign of the cross, whether they could
write or not, as a symbol that the per
eon malting it pledged himself, by hi
Christian faith, to the truth of th
Blatter to . uru d It

SScte. 8DF I Rl b
COcto., and Jil.l- --$1.00 per Bo ttl "' nwl8HK7
Cures Courlis. Hoarse-i- t ss, More Throat.

Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Cou;h
and Asthma. For Consumption it hat no
rival: hat cured thousands whoro all others
faded; wiliouRi vouiftJiken In time. Sold
by Druggists onasiiaiantee. For Lame Mack
or Chest use SHlCoil'i I'LAMIXB. Sets.

'HILOH'SCATAfiRH
remedy:

Jiare you (Jtrrti Tb la remedy laeuaran-tw-tocureyo- iu

.Price W eta, Jcjector fruo.

MURDERER.

And (luvo llntttn to Officers Who Went
to Arrest Illm,

Ham'moND, ind., July 12. On Sunday
eve. ilng ltowarlo Greeo and Joseph Perro
quarreled over ft game of cards near Globe
station and before Perre could use Ids
knife Groeo plunged a dirk Into his henrl,
killing him Instantly. Not otto of the 159
follow workmen interfered, and no attempt
was made to capture the murderer;. In
ftead he was shielded from tjig atilbprittos
In the tent and spirited outof onmp. Mnjor
J. 11. MoDonald arrested severnl nf t.hn
lemlers and landed them In tho Lansing
jaii after a fierce fight. Constable Busack
was assaulted by the gang, nnd after they
had beaten him into Insensibility they
rifled ids pockets, lhisack wns found by
a workman yesterday on tho railroad traok
suffering from a lon gnsli on tha head.

Justlco lllHtcliford's Funeral.
NkwPOnT, It. i.,July 12.-- Tho funeral

of tho late Associate Justice Samuel
IUatchford, of the United Statos supremo
court, took place yesterday afternoon at
All Saints' chapel. Among tho pall benr- -

. . . . . .rtM ttUiM ni,l.f t .1 H. 1 11 11- - T '
I v,a nviv yi,i iiuiiq mviviuu v. Ulier,
j Justices Horace Gray, David J, Drowor,
ueorgo oiuras, or., nnd iiowon li. Jack-
son. The services were conducted by
Bishop Potter, a relutivo; Bishop Clark, of
Rhode Island; Rev, Dr. 11. Y- - Battorleo,
and Uev. Dr. Alexander MoKnye Smlth.of
New York. Tho burial took place at
Greenwood centHtery, llrooklyn,this morn-
ing.

Tlin Khedive's Opposition to England,
IOND0N, July VI The Constantinople

oorroHiKmdent of The Times tulogrnphsi
"The khedlvo, visited Ismail Pacha today,
and he Intends to call upon tho foreign
ambassadors. His visit is beginning to
embarrass the government. It is feared
thnt he will Insist that tho sultan shall
tae open n measures in Kgypt,
and will threaten to abdlonto If tho sultan
refuses."

A Forger's Srhi-m- Thwnrtcd.
POBT Huhon, Mich., July 13. A big Bcn-satl-

was unearthed here when Leon S.
Smith, of Grand Rapids, wns nrrested for
passing nearly HO00 worth of forged pa-
per. Had It not been for the sharp work
of Bookkeeper Anderson, of tho Commer-
cial bank, of Port Huron, the forger might
have been on his way to Kurope with ?500,-00- 0

in cash.

I)rny Ilpilijng from Parliament.
London, July 12. Mr. John Deasy

member ot the houso of com-
mons for West Mnyo, was found guilty
yesterday of common assault. Ho was
fined $125 and ordered to pay tho costs of
the prosecution. In view of the verdiot of
the jury against him, Mr. Densy has ten-
dered his resignation as a member of par-
liament.

Affairs In Cuba.
HAVANA, July 12. The nntl-refor-

journals of Cuba are publishing violent
articles on thoviotory of reform, which ro.
stilted from tho parliamentary election
held In the Havana district this week. o

Moron, the merchant recently kid-
napped by bandits in tho Gulnes district,
has been released hy his captors.

HbeFs Gores

'lli ill

H. F.. Durphy
14 Hood's Baraaparllla has done wonders for

me. Three years ago I suffered with Inflamma-
tory rheumatism, and wan taken with typhoid
fever. After the fever abated my limbs were so
stiff I could not straighten them. I cot a bottle of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and when I had token It I could bend my limbs,
was cured of rheumatism, and am now feeling
welL" B. E. Dimriiv, Oarbondale, Ta.

Hood's Pills ouro liver Ills, sick headache,
iaumllce, lndliostlou. Try a box. 25u,

56 Mothers
- " Friend9
WftKES GHiLD GIRTH EASY.

Oolvtn, La., Dec. S, 1800. My wlfo
PBIEND beforo her thin

confinement, and caya aha would not b
without It for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLa
Sent by express on receipt of price, tlfiO per bo

do. Book "To Mothers "raallad free;
BHADFIELO REGULATOR CO.,

mn nu M.nituaaisTs. ATLAllTA.at

Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints,
F n m ra R lr firc.J
X. .If

DR. SAMDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With EloctraMagnotJo SUSPENSORY

iiL-.- i'uu'hli iitt impruvemciua I
will i'ii ru without imwlki'"1 al We-- remitting from

of inula n e ftmvn . CKCLtuteeor
ua Ufrvoui debility, slut Krtiifl, lajipfuor,

rlieuiuaiiajii, kitli.cy, liver and blatlder com plaint
Unif l4k, liirabajjo, tia.'(L, oil U-- da coiuplalDt.
jreiieml in hf it h, uto. Thia c fielt oonUini
tWudwrful liihrorcuMUli OTtr (UI uthiT, CMrrtUt l
ijutftiiUy Mtby wtui-e- or we forfeit ft&,OOU,ou, ani
will our all of tho atove diMMfc-- or no ay, TfaoQ
lunda have bw-- cuml hv this tnaiveUmi fiiTenUo
after ail othw reiuedlus faitod, and e civ a curelOf teLIaiomrtlrj iu thi. ana every othtr Kate

Oar lewrrf.l Jnpr'Md mCTHl. bl81KNSGBT, Ul

EnuUt IxK'a ewr otXvied vtvit men, 1tkK --iltkulj
m! 1 lfrH. MrKfb tH'ilUM la UO l

Vii daj. Scutt fur iJlus'tl Kinplikt, maiivtl .mmUmI, fret
SANDEN ELCOTRtO CO.,

KiL, B2fl UiiOAmVAV. WKW TOUK CITT8

. . ,f k.V LWsMUu .K t
nslrtnn CesSMaSMM,

Bright, Crisp, Mricihl!

The leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County

i
Alltlio Local News printed In n readable, nttrnctivo miunier. ,

with no waste of words.

EDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.--

SLOO a year
I3ST A.XD"V-A.3STO-- 3 .

Sonic liavo told us "You can't do It," Wo believe wo can, nnd wo will.
Tun Hkkamj in tho future will bo better than at uny time timing lis
past history, if painstaking cflbrls will accomplish that en'd.

Bend tine Dollar to Thh IIeham) oillco and recelvo the paper
for one year. This oiler applies to old as wtjll as new subscriljers, pro-

viding nil arrearages are paid. Remember, theso terms nre Invarlubly
In advance; otherwise $1.80 will lio elinrgcil.

I AFC YOU In Business?

Do you desire success? All business men know that the only way of
increasing trado Is talking In print-Adverti- sing, Where you nniko
one customer by word-of-mout- u argument or by displaying goods, you
can mako one hundred by bright, convincing ad vei tiheinenls.

Don't talk In a whisper ;

No one will hear you. ' 1

Dou't talk in thunder tones
All noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Place your "ml1' where it will be read.

THE HERALD is the best medium lor reaching the public, and
profitable results are sure to follow

umns.' Lel'iis convince you of tills
In its col

fact a. trial. V

PRINTING.
Our Job Ollloe lias always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work, ,

second to uouo, which Is maintained by strict u'tentlon to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma-

terial. Our Job ofllce has just been refurnished with a lino of type
of the latest and most artistic design, and have in our press-roo- m all
tho latest and improved

temi ft
. Our facilities for turning out (lrgt -

you need anything in the printing lino

EAST COAL

u!l;1udverti8enients'plticed

by

now

rmrmo presses.

class work are unsurpassed. When
call at the olllce of

STREET,

Sl.oaia.cic4.f Pa.

CAPITAL.

"VT. LiEISENItINO, 1'reeldent.
P. J. IHRGUHON, Via ltrifl,

f. K, J.EIHENItlNO, Otthlet.
, 8. ,W. YQ8T. Aeetetani Oaehlti

Open Daily From 9 to

3 PEH C?T.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

Rubber Cmrit :

For Slate.-Tlle- , Tin or Iron ltoofg.
Sold In all alio pfte!tftte from lOpounds up

llnllllffnn Mt. .... .' "Inu8 IIU unit I.CC1 JOIQion oil kind of roofu, and around ohimnevk
cutter", woed or atone brenl-sanr- t oatholes, or any place to ljemadnwat'-r-tlsht- : nr
?,"iai?.RrrdaJ"PB aDi bedding ULATX ANI

,,1'lLE HOOFS, aleo copings. They will neve-TCa-

or heCome loosoned- - it la very adhesive .

eathor-lik- o sklhover the top, will not run o

ter. This consent neerlB oo refeienee. It haw.ttinri Ihn tm, fn tVilv,...M . L ...
fulls to give' perfect satisfaction It In thi
Hhop. Tho cement Is prepared renoy tor listunit 14 If, li nnnllcri nrltk n -ri i . '

taolst byesprne covered with wnter orott,
black. (KotAbllMhcd 1860 ) Addrtae,j. u. iibT-K- L,. b Jiame St., New.irk, N J

M'MW' round curs
Bfillcal Offirrj, 20B S. RKTOKD Ht , ! Mla4'a.rrArathooMnt III Auu-m- (br tht in Hmerit nlSptcinI JHe,c YoiUlir-.i- l Krpori.

Varlcorele, tiui Hire, 1 siaiiinastTrentiiK-ii- t li.y JiiHi Miirrl. lty. Cora
munlcatlims mcr',tlly i il utaniii ri
llonk. (imrrhmiTmB . M t.,2l- - M.t81'M All day Salunlav .'uml-",s- . M

ABRA31 HEEBNER GO

PORT CARBON, PAft
Manufacturer? gt

ig5T Ot Every Deacrlr Uon

cfags, Baoges, Caps, Hegaiias .

FINEST GOODS LOWEST PSlCES.-- w

Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

JOHN COSLETT
Main aud Oak Streets,
Shcmuulonh, Peuna.,

WEEN GROCERIES,
Truck and VegotHhlos.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and 0y crs

Inewippn. Oriftrsieft M Lhe storp
will rrv1ve promp w tmnion

SHEEI5 Morlli Fourth siOQ beloW Groun, fbiladeltw
AV7ER lite TwUy hjaUot tbo bo
t'U.i and 4erlUliig doctor! bene rlu
full afUT i fil, nun to give jo
ft written tunraut. i
(reauurut; ni d k'hi lim tlt
tilt nill tiuulit n r. Nitli Lhftir s.

p'jnora, ua oirw turret uottruoi Dure
bag tmucrru, tl1 ' uih cure iinl!ciite

p , no , lime injt M a url Tolilifd K
THENii, nuJn-1,- Tiu OP mVI

Ucp"i':iJ-. ciwuiood liira. II) cuudlrtl tell jo
lmi tit Om u u Ord eqm, but l curt- Uj? taoit de
rfrat . fwi.Us, vctu Bt ..lurre. Gctorrhcia.'

tJiJl)iffi)(fg.' MiIEoms in ii Melantholia. ao- -
--wpcwappriair.iiit tittio))- - 0MK-- i. i. noeiior yout mo
IndUrreti) .1, ' j i etn r n. ii t curr. Eemetobej
rC THEEi 4o cure nlmt nil mi.pr. . nj oUUu to do. SB
TilEEL usca cominort aennc trfitttLLHt. H ocml iui-- the Al'j
riaiiild, UaniflMMiaUilitt, aud teti of mlctjthj am foaioaUHt. UMy, v ;i 8 v tvvtifi, ttiB. l( anil Hat.aiciili(t rmpifl to 10 o'clock ; But
data, S to 12. Pnd 10 at, wvitb of Set. lUmju for boot- Truth t" llt ooljr j;ru ttetUciJ bapk 4vriti-ufi,- friend tooM
yoiug, ana of bwtn m n rfeor call. AVOI
dwtor narnlDs ouialt)l me4(oal twaliaj tbejireafralJ ra
wilt taA tbnlr ifnoniiiM fxiwwd PKa fir. Thwl'i trtir
pioolall in U'edtMMlaj'f m- i- fcaHirday a U Timm.

f wphris Boasler'ii
SALOtfAl ND REaTAU.ANT,

(Mann'aold ttud)
104 Bontb Mrlti S'rct,

Finest vflnes, whiskeys and cfgi r uwaya lu
stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and I'otM in lap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

I I0RENZ SCHHTIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Bee;

JAMES SHIELD j,
Manuprer Shenandoah Tranol- -

JOE WYATT'B
SALOON AND RESTAU ;ANT,

(Christ. Boaeler'a old sUtnr )

Jlnln nurt Coal Ms,, HUeai rnlonh,
Deat beer, ale and porter on tap l he flnesl

brands of whiskeys and stcarg. Pool room at
tached.

3latt'3 Popular Satoon,
(Tormerly Joe Wyatt'D)

5 an 21 Wast Oak Street,
SUHNANDOAir, PA.

lr,i(ockoa with the beat beer, porter, ales
iimb, Dsaawos, wiaea, eio.

inr osr iitacDeo. uoratM itivitatioti lo n

SNEDDKN'S : LIVK RY
iior jjj,

rj'"norses ana uamages ro rare.

i,
l

louu iniei
'SftS";

asu
it in s.

Haulc; of all klnda promptly attended to.
lloreea taken to Dtutrd, at rates m

that are liberal. !lpE Ti
mm ALLEY. Rar MiWt hdmtt S(ofiSt7omn

EDWARD EARLEY jg
Han opened a- - ( h r,

Saloon : and : Restaurs
Cor. Lloyd ami Market Hta.,

toi uEtvDi aica bdu ourier ana nnesc ura
01 cijuts aiwjr on ctno.

:.j in.w

"vsj

Cana

0 i

u.

mum.
W t IS11


